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- • 
India was not independ.ent when the Un! ted Nations t18a 

established, yet ahe is a founder member of the United Nations. 

Efforts to create the Un! ted Nations synchronized t'11 th the tinal 

stanea of Ind1a's struggle tor independence. Naturally, India's 

stt! tude to t'lhat happened abroad Was affeoted by events 1n the 

country. India \"Jas enthusiastic or indifferent to\"Ja.rds various 

international conferences in so tar as they helped or hindered 

the realization of ber Imnediate obJ ective viz. attainment ot 
indep endonce. (1) Before the San Francisco Conference Tlas 

convened t questIons ot transfer of power from tho Bri tlsh to the 

Indian hands and of possible partition of the country attracted 

so much attention that eNery other consideration vJas' relegated . 
to the bacJq;round. At San Francisco also the Indian delegation 

appointed by the British IndIan Government pers1sted in emphasizing 

• 
-

(1) The Atlantic Charter and the MoscoYJ Declaration dId 
not arouse much interest 1n loMs. because ot their unsatls-
£actory treatment of the problem of dependent territories. The 
Dumbarton Oaks proposals of 1944 were severely crit1cized in 
India because they ignored the basic lesson 01.' the Leaeue of 
Na.t1ons· history that territorial ambi tiona of the big powers 
'tloro resPonsible tor most ot: the connlets 01.' the 't".~rld. 
,Ins;!ll\_sng the Unlted Ni!tlg.n~, Carnegie Endowment for International 
Pence. IJatlonal StudIes on nternat10nal Organization. 
(N&:1 York, 1957) (c1 ted herearter as .+ng,1.§. and the Un1t~s3 
~nj:.19n.s) 23. 



the neod tor emancipation or the colonial people. (2) 

\11 th the attainment of indep endence, India« s national 

asp1rations were released for active participation 1n r.orld 

affairs. !.lodes t a,bou t i te cap ac1 ty to make some con trlbu tlon 

at that stage but sure of 1 ts eagerness to do so, the Indian 
• 

Government expressed full support for the principles and purposes 

of the Charter. Quoting the words of Nehru .Jwho by then had 

bocome the Vice-Pres1dent of the Interim Government, the leader 

of the Indian dclecation told the first session of the General 

Assembly of the United Nations. 

TO':"lards the United rJations Oreanization, India's 
attl tude 1s wl'lolohearted co-operation and unreserved 
adherence 1n both opirlt and letter1 . to the Charter 
governing it, to tha.t Gnd India \711.1 part1cipate 
tully in its varied activities and endeavour, and 
assume that role 1n its cou.ncils to t'1hlch her 
geoeraph1cal position, popula.tion and contribution 
to peaceful progre.ss anti tle her. ., ill • (3) 

India insisted on firm adherence to the Charter in her 

own "enlightened selt-interest." The principles and pu.rposes of 

the Charter contained the cherished obJectives of Ind1a t e toreign 

policy; pu.rsu.1 t ot peace, liberation of' the sUbJect people, 

(2) In the Preparatorl Commission ot the Unl ted Nations 
which met first 1n June 1945 at San Francisco and later 1n 
November 1945 1n London, a.tter the Charter had come 1nto force, 
India made constructive suggestions tor transferring the Leaaue 
of rJations mandated terri tor1es to the trusteeship system. 
r.:. C. Setalvad. "India and tho United Nations,'f l~,d~A.Qgal",t.~rlx 
(Neri Delhi), 6 (1950) 107-29. 

C3} !ars .. V'lJayolakshrnl Pandlt. G.A.O.R., 1st Sese. (1946) 
37th Plan. Utg., 731. 



eradica.tion of want, disease and ignorance. (4) ~or India, 

world peace was "a vital necessity and a. daily prayor. tt (6) 

Her 1\uldamental problems were internal. and not external. It 

Was fully realized in India. that the occurrence ot any major 

\"Iar \":Ould jlaoper her economic dovelopment because 1t would, 

among other reasons, considerably reduce her chances of getting 

technical and economic assistanco. (6) 

In e:rpressing .fUll support tor the UN Charter, India 

considered 1 t an lrrprovement upon the League Covenant. Vlm"Jlng 

Indla's attitude towards the United Nations 1n retrospect, Nehru 

said, ulnd1a had associated herself t'11th the United t~Bt1ons and 

attached the utmost importance to .1 t becatlse 1 t \'JQ.S w1der and 

better than the Leagtle. tf (7) Firstly, unlike the Leaeue \,,1h1ch 

was and rema1ned a Slropean show. tbe Un1 ted Nations, even at 

the time of 1ta inauljUration was based on the principle ot 
universal membership. Secondly, u.nlike the League the United 

(4) Neh1"l.l c1 ted 1n In4'rL'~ snfike~~, Ff:m §peachy 
and ~1 ex !.:§!'l!Ug J{I,~ etUil ed. ~ C. D. Hare,. 
slmha1ah. ondon, 19 0), hereafter c1 ted as IndlA!§ 
sn gasQe§l!> 9-77. 

(5) "\'1e noed peace not 1n order to become more pOflerful 
armors prosperolts, but in order to ex1st. \'1e nocd it in 
order to eat, to be clothed and housed and made 11 terata. tt 
Vijqa LakShmi.. Pandlt, ftlndia.'s Foreign Policy," !orairm 
.~tt~r§ (New York), 34 (~"-56) 435. 

(6) In~Qtm.d ,the Un,. ted. Matia.ns, 29. 

(7) N$hl\1 1n The Hinsta, (Madras), 1.3 June 1952. 



Nations t.1aD not built to derend a disputed 'status quo. t (8) 

Thirdly. the trans,formaUon of India's status from a colony to a 

tree country. brought a change in her att! tude. f/hereas, the so

called Indian representatives to the Langue, were nominees of' the 

British Govornment and largely refiected the vlet"}s of the Brit1sh -Foreign orrico, atleast on basic issues, tho Indian delegat10n to 

the United flatt~ns represented an independent state conscious ot 
"the obligations and bUrdens ot that membership." (9) 

The limitations of the UN Charter were fully realized by 

India,. Liles the Covenant, the Charter also \1as based on the 

concept of national sovereignty that could severoly limit its 

ef'rectiveno8o. Stl11 it provided a hopefUl means tor promot1ng 

peace 1n a t"JOrIel which bad t"litnessed. tvro devastating V/Il't'S fJlthin 

less than half a. century. (10) In this sense, India's support for 

the UN Charter refleoted a general a\"Jareness of the destruct! ve 

potential! ties ot another \Jar as well as a universal desire to' 

(S) The League had legally cemented the d1stril'11t1on ot 
pOYlor as it existed at the end or \1orld \1ar I. Consequontlyp 
in the perlod bett70en the two TJOrld "'ars, the struggle tor . 
and against the ptatJifnm&9 \'Jas tought 1n tho main e1ther by 
detend1n8 or by oppos ~g the terr1 tor1al provisions of the 
Treaty or Versailles and their guarantee 1n Art. 10 or the 
Covenant. It was conslstent, therefore, that the nations 
chiefly opposed to tho A,tAtus qua established in 1.918 should 
sever oonnection ni th the LeaBUo - Japan 1n 1932, Germany in 
1933; Italy 1n 193?j$ Hans ..1. fiorgonthau, follt1S§ AmonG Nations 
(I~e\7 YDrk, 1956) 37-8. . 

(9) Nebru, n. 40-

(10) "The only ~ay to save a oatastrophe, the only road 
to poace, freedom and \'Jell-being tor us all, 1s through our 
steadtast ond whole-hearted co-op oration a.t t'lhatever 
1nconveniencG \11 thin the f'ramet-Jork of the Un1 ted Nations and 
1n tbe sp1r1tot tho Chart oro fl t:rs. Pand1 t cited in Setal vad t 
n. 2. 



p raven t 1 te ou tbroak. (1],) 

MaJor atterq»ts at preventing the outbreak o'r War 1n the 

~ent1eth century had none pre-occupation, a dominant purpose, 
• 

, . '-6-' 

a supreme ideal,tt viz. the establishment ot a collective securl ty 

system. (12) "Security represents the end; collect1ve def1nes 

the naturo of means, s},ctGn denotes the lost1 tut10nal component 

to make the moane serve the end 0 tt (13) 

As on 1deal a. collect1ve socurlty sYstem surpa.S$ed all 

the earlior attemp ts a.t mointa1ning peace 1n the \":orld. (14) 

It rJQS bosed upon a l"ocogn1. t10n of the principle that "conflict 

aJDOng the members of a gtoup affects the entire group and that 

a unilateral resort to v101ence against any member conati til tea 

,I 

( 11) MY war atter the Second World \1ar threatened to be 
total not only 1n the B¢nSG craver:! country being a prospective 
participant 1n \*Iar btlt elso 1n the senae of evory country being 
a victim ot \"far. The mechanization of the methods of warfare 
made 1 t dostructl ve beyond imagination and erased the tTadi tlonal 
distinction between comba.tants and non-combatants. Technological 
devslopments made 1 t pOSSible tor an aggrosolvely inclined nation 
to conquer the \1Orld and keep 1 t 1n that conqu.ere4 sta.te. As a 
resul t of total \"Jar \"Jaged by total populntlons for total stakes, 
a1 ther world domination or vlorld destxuotlon could take place 
and humanity "anted to avoid both. See :t:oreenthau, n. 8, 353. 

(12) Inl$ L. CIGl1de, Pl!Prds Into P1mzs.ba.t!fi (Nw York, 
1956) 250. 

(13) lbld~ 

(14) ttlt represents the means tor achieving national 
soCUl"l ty and tlOrld order \"1hich remain nhen seeu.r1ty througb 
isolation is discarded as an anachronism, Decurl ty throu.gh 
selt.help 1s abandoned as a practical impossibility, secur1.ty 
through alliance it) renounced as a snaro and E.l delusion, and 
sccurl ty through t10rld c;overnment 1s brushed aside as a dream 
lrrolovant to real1 ty." Ibid., 25.l.. 



an orton~e against all members. n (15) If' under the tradi tional 

s)"stems of avoiding VIer, peace-loving states kept the blaze from 

spreading by remaining aloof, under the system ot collective 

sGCIlri ty they were prepared to. make positive atterq>ts to oxtincu1shll I 

"thecon.flagratlon. Three factors responsible tor this change 1n -vf 
• 

attl tude to international confl1cts could be found 1n& (a) change 

in valu.es. (0) change 1n teohniques and (e) change in internationall 

lnst! tutlons. (16) Wi th the increasing attention be1ng paid to a.ll~: 
kinds or humanitarian projects 1n the twentieth oentury nar also 

became a. practical problem InvolviolJ social engi.neer1ng. 

The 1deal ot avoiding war through a collective secur1 ty 

system was formally incorporated 1n Art., 11 ot the League 

Covenant. (11) The League or Nat10ns solemnly accepted, 

81'\1dgingl)" adhered to and completely failed 1n realizing that 

ideal. KeepIng in vlel'J the experience of the League. the framers 

ot the UN Charter reaf'tlrmed their fa! th 1n a colleotive secur! ty 

system. The Charter aimed at saving the succeeding generations 

from the scourge of war by tOklng effective collective measures 

tor the prevention and removal of threats to peace, and for the 

I" 
(15) \1111ard N. Hogan, Internrtlonw. Conflict ana 

CgJ:lectlye Segqrl ty (Kentuclqr. 1955 14 

(16) ,tCollective aesur1 ty may be said to have found 1 ts 
soul in the revolution 1n beliefs, its body 1n the revolution 
in technlqp.es and its mind 1n the revolut1on 1n contenporary 
international inst! tutions. ft Kenneth 'tJ. Thompson, "Collective 
Securi ty Re-examined," Amer1qan Pol1.,tlgal, Scienge HWO!l 
(Washington) t 46 (1953) 754. 

(17) Art. 11 ot the Covenant reads "Any war or threat of 
war, \1hetner immediately attecting any of the Members ot the 
League or not, is hereby declared a matter of concern to the 
whole League, and the League shall take any act10n that may be 
deemed \"1ise and efte~tual to safeguard the peace of nations." 



suppression ot acts ot a.ggression or other breaches of peace 

lArt. l....7. Ant1cipating the probable hazards ot 1ts a.cceptance 

by sovere1gn members, 1 t was provided that the prinCiple ot non

intervention in matters essentially or domestic jurisdiction 

:would not prejudi ce the application of collective action 
• L Art. 2 para 7_7. 'the Charter extended 1. ts Jllrisdictlon beyond 

the manbership or the Un! ted Nations and hoped that the Organ1zation 
-"---

\70uld ensure that even the non-members did not Jeopardize 

international peace and scour! ty .t:Art. 2 para 6_7. 
The primary objective before tho framers ot the UN Charter 

\1as to devise an lnst1 tu tlonal system which could stop the next 

\'Jar before lt started and organize effeotive action to crush 1 t 

swiftly 1t 1. t broke out. In both these respects, the gao 

at San Francisco could not ignore the eXperience ot the 

flara. In looking tor the causes which might bring another 

their gaze got t1 xed on tlie ghosts ot Hi tl er and MUS$oll 

In attempting to dev1se effective means to crush a wart 

think on.lY' of the overwhelming strength of the major 

... -. 

(18) 

could 

(18) "All Fascism did not dIe v-/1th Bussolln1. HItler 1s 
fln1 shed bJ. t the soeds sp read by h1 s d1 Bordered mind have t1 rm 
roots 1n too many fanatical brains. It 1s easier to remove 
tyrants and destroy concentration C~B than 1 t is to kill ideas 
\'lhich eave them birth and strength. Victory of battlefield was 
essential, btlt 1 t was not enough. For a good peace, a. la.sting 
peace, the decent peoples ot earth must remain determined to 
strike davID the evil spirit VJtU.ch has hunC over the t'JOrld tor 
the last decade. tI Address by the U.S. President to the San 
Francisco Contaren~e. .Yn!.tef ysat &Q.9S Cpnt"etmsi on Intfry~t!2naJ. 
0rean1zat1sm Uvew York. 1945 cited hereafter as UNctO· t 717. 



had sllcceooed in meeting the threats posed by Germany end 

I talJ'. (19) Therefore. tho Charter envlsaged a eolle~tlve secur.1. ty 

system whero1n threats to worl d peace were cons! dared p rlmarily 

in tems of aggress1 ve use of torce. Measures to meet those 

tbreats nero conceived largely 1n terms of oveI*\vhelm1ng mili tarl' 
• 

strength. 

For a prop ar understanding ot the Charter and collective 

oecar! ty sYstem, an important fact must be mentioned. Some 

delegations to the San Francisco Conference tn ad to emphasize 

that preoccupation \'J1 th the immodiate causes ot the t\":O TJOrld wars 

m1ght not prove adequate for devising a system tor avoiding wars 

1n the tu ture. ';Jars arose essentially 01lt ot conflicts among 

nations. As such in any effectIve inst! tn tiona! framework tor the 

avoidance or wars, due consideration should be given to removing 

the oauses of conflicts. (20) For that purpose, the Charter 
lit 

included many broad provisions 'Ohlch V'JOU.ld enable the Uni ted 

lIaUons to deal wi til the problems likely to f'ollOTl the se.d World 

Par e.g. soeio-eexmomic reconstruction and disarmament. (C> 
... 

(19) "The Allied Powers demonstrated their ability to 
carry out the task or annihilating the strongest and the most 
cunn1ng enomy in h1atory. W1 thou t co-operation between them 1 t 
T.'Ould be impossible to carry out so suooessfully the task ot 
defeating Hi tler! te Germany. W1 thout such co-operation, it would 
be 1mpossiblo 10 future to carry out the task ot preserving 
peace,,t· Address by the leader ot the Soviet Delegation to the 
San Franoisco Conferenco. UNgg 1, 695. 

(00.) For tho ~ggestions made by various delecatlons see 
UNCIQ 3 t G/14(r) 4Ei> (by Ne\7 ~ealand) 1. G/14(n) 527 (by India), 
b714l1) 543 (b)' Australia). G/14 tP) 514 (bJ' the Uni ted Kingdom>. 

(21) See Art. 1 and Art. U ot the Charter tor tho 
respon.s1b11i ty of the Un1 ted Nations ·1n the field of socio
economic reconstruction and disarmament respectively. 



Al though there vias no exp 11 ci t p rov1 s1 on to tree t these p robl ems 

as direct threats to international peace and securl ty, they 

consti tuted en inevl table part ot the inst1 tutlonal framework 

envisaged by the Charter. (22) 

In ,;spelling out the expllci t provisions regarding the .. 
collective· aeouri ty system, the Charter made the most conprehensive 

approach to the problema! controllIng the use of foroe in 

international relations. On the one hand, the members pledged 

themselves to retra.1n trom the threat or use of foroe against the 

terri torlal integri ty or poll tioal 1ndependence of any state or 

1n any manner inconsistent with the Charter .cArt. 2 para 4_7. 
On the other hand, they entrusted to the Securi ty Council, the 

authori ty to exercise on behalf of the members of the Organization, 

primary responsibl1i ty for the maintenance of international peace 

.and securi ty.L Art. 24 para. lJ. 

Further, the Charter laid down the general principle that 

enforcement action is a monopoly of the United Nations. (23) Two 

exceptions to this rule were introduced: Art. 51, which eave to 

the sta.tes the right of individual and collective self-defenoe 

if an armed attack was directed a.gainst ~hem; Art. 107, v/h1ch 

exp11citly sta~ed that the requirement of Council authorization 

• 
(22) "Looking ror precautions and remedies against war 

beyond the war machine 1 tself t the Charter envisages 8lso a 
social and economic organization or the peoples, intended to 
raise the levels and. standards of lite and work for all and 
by thus removing soc1al unrest and injustice to strike at the 
very roots of war. rt Address by the 1 sader of the Union of 
Soil th Afr! can Del ega tl on. UN CI Q ,1, 711. 

(23) Leland M. Goodrich, The Unt teg Nations (Nerl York, 
1959) 1.62. 



I,~, 

of enforcement action under regional arrangements or by reg10nal 
/ . 

agencies should not apply to the ca.ses lnvel ving measures against 

an enemy state as defined 1n para 2 of Art. 53, to check the 

renet781 ot aggressive pol1cy on the p,art of any such state. Both 

these except10ns were considered necessary safeguards for meeting -s1 tuations·wh1ch demanded instantaneous aet'1on but the cardinal 

pr1nciple of collecUve securl ty s¥stem was that "the Un1 ted 

Nations alone and more particularly the Security Council, should 

be responsible tor deciding where, when and' what collective 

measures should be taken. n (24) 

The Securi ty Council \?as given a pivotal role 1n the Vlorking 

of the collecti va security system. Firstly, 1 t VIas entrusted w1 th 

the sole right to determine the existence ot any threat to peace, 

breach of peace or acts of aggression r Art. ~_7. Any member ot 
the Un1 ted NatIons m1eht dran the attentIon of the SecurIty Council 

to a. s1 tuation that Vias lIkely to endanger the maintenance or 
international peace and securltyfArt. 35 para L7, 'Wt the 

ul timate decision rested w1 th tho Securl ty Council. (25) 

Secondly. the Seouri ty Council was authorized to make 

recommendations and decide whs t step s were necessary to meet a 

81 tuat10n involving breach ot or threat to peace £Art. 39_7. 
The Charter defined inconsiderable detail the measures which the 

I IF 

(24) I bid., 164. 

(25) ttlr any single proVision of the Charter has more 
substance than the others, 1 t 1s surely the first sentence ot 
Art. 39 which places upon the Scour1 ty Cou.nc1l the dl.1ty to 
determine the existence ot: anI' threat to the peace." Report 
ot the U.S. Delega.tion a.t San Francisco to the U.S. President, 
01 'ted 1n Goodr1 ell, n. 23, 159. 



Securi ty Counc-.il might employ against the aggressor. The Council 

might starve the aggressor into submission by employing economic 

sanctions r Art. 4l..7!1 (26) The aggressor m1 ght be cowed down by 

a display of force not involving l:larIArt. 42_7. (27) But 11' 

the aggressor \'8.$ resourceful enough to withstand starvation and .. 
insolent enough to defy mothods short of \"Jar, the Secur1 ty Council 

might be corrpelled to take such action by air, sea, or land as \"las 

considered necessary tor tho purpose of maintaining internat10nal 

pea.ce ~d security. The Charter env1saged «graduated steps of 

pressure" to be erqlloyed a.gainst the aggressor. (28) The Securl ty 

Council was, however, lett tree to take these measures 1n BAy order 

1 t m1 ght ohoose. I t might plunge 1 nto mill tary action wi thou t 

preliminary measures. Even the stated list of non-mill tsry measures 

\"/as not exhaust! va. Also, the Seauri ty Council \vas given the 

discretion to decide whether the measures '1/hich 1 t recommended were 

to be taken by all the members or by some ot them r Art. 48..7. 

Thirdly, the Security Council \"Jas provided with aUl11tary 

Start Coamittee to assist it in its military responsibilities and 

to undertake the strategic direction of the al1Ded forces IArt. 47 

para. \..7. In addition to the permanent members of' the Council" 

any other member might be rep resented in 1 t,. 1f such a representation 

.. 
(26) ft ••• These may include couplete or partial 

interruption of economic relations and of rail, sea, air, postal, 
telegraphic! radio and other means or comnun1catlon and the 
eeveranca or diplomatic rela.tions. tt Art. 41 of the Charter. 

(27) " ••• Such action may include demonstrations, 
blockade, and other operations by air. sea, or land forces ot 
Members ot the Un1 ted Na.tions. It Art. 42 of the Charter • 

. (28) Clyde Bagleton. Int§mA!;ional Gpvf!mment (New York, 
1948) 444-5. 



was considered necessary tor the proper d1scharge of its functions 

,LArt. 47 para U. 
The Charter explicitly stated the obligations or the members 

tovJards the responsibility given to the Security Council. They 

~ere expected to carry out the dec1sions or the Security Council . . r Art. 25_' J render 1 t every ansi. stance 1n any action 1 t m1 ght 

undertake and refrain trom assisting any state against which a 

collective action was being considered £Art. 2 para 5_7. 
Const! tu tionall¥, the collective sewn tl system embodied 

1n the Charter was an improvement upon its predecessor under the 

Covenant. The Covenant required members not to "resort to war" 

under certain defined condi tiona r Art. 12 of the Covenant..7. The 

Charter denounced the use ot force almost unequl vocally r Art. 2 

para 4J. The Covenant gave 1 ts members the choice or appl¥1ng 

economic sanctions it and when they recoenized the eJd.stence or 
aggression and gave them the liberty ot voluntary partIcipation 

1n mill tary sanctions. The Chart or concan tra ted'p 1n the Secur1 ty 

Council) all the decisions regardl.ng collecti veactlon .• 

In institutionalizIng a collective security system, the 

Charter relied upon one illndamental assumption made at San 

Franoisco 1. e. dominant role ot the Blg Five. The great pO\"1ers 

t'iho llacl shouldered the inain responslbil1 ties during the Second 

:1orld \1ar were tully aware ot that r 1ndispensa.bll1 ty and were 

inclined to make the most of 1 t. 

As such tho Charter conceded an imposing l1st of 

exceptional responsibl11 ties and privileges tor them. (29) 

(29) The very coming into force ot th.e Charter was made 
con tl ngent upon rati.flcaUons by the Blg Flve.. See Art. 110 of 
the Charter. 



They ';Jere offered permanont seats in the Securl ty Council 

£Art. 23_7 which ~eant much 1n vlffi'l of the fact that the Security 

Council could rightly be called tbe pivot of the collective security 

system. The wide decision-making authorl ty or ~he Secun ty Councll 

in this respect, was expllc1tly placed 1n the hands of the B1g Five 
• 
by the rsqt1lrement of ttconcu.rr1ng votes of the permanent members" 

r Art. 27J. The strateg1 c d1 raction and command of any milt tary 

action to be taken by the Unl ted Nations "as entNs-ted to the 81 II 

Pi vo r Art'l" "7_7. They were au thor1 zed to take 30in t action on 

behalf ot the Organization, until 1 t could act tor 1 tself 

£" Art. ]/)6_7. Lest a maJor! ty ot members 1n the Un! ted Nations 

should try to change the scheme of th1ngD 1n \'1h1ch the great pot'Jsrs 

were given exceptional authort ty, the Charter provided that 1 t 

could not be amended unless all the permanent members agreed 

.c Art.. 108_7. 

One clear lmpllcationot the collect! va secllri ty system as 

envisa.ged 1n the UN Charter was that no collective enforcement 

action could be taken u.nless the great pO\1'Iers agreed. It also 

implied that no coercive action could be taken acainst any ot 
the permanent meInbers e1 ther through or on behalf of the Un1 ted 

Nations.. (3) 

(30) In subm1 ttlng an early draft of the Un1 ted Nat10ns to 
President Roosevel t, the U.S. Secretary or State, COrdell Hull 
oXpla1ned that the entire plan was based upon two central 
assunptlonsl first, that the four powers (later eJIIPanded to tlve) 
~uld pledge themselves and consider themselves morally bound not 
to eo to war against each 0 thar or any other nation and to 
co-operate with each other and with other peace-lovIng states in 
maintaining the pea.ce; and second, that etlch ot them would 
maintain ade~ate forces and would be willing to use such forces 
in circumstances requ1red to prevent or suppress all C"lses ot 
aggression. Memorandum tor the U.S. PreSident, 29 December 1943, 
c1 ted 1n Claude, n. 12, f!i>-7. 



The small powers represented at San Francisco willingly 

accepted the role given to great powers bac81lse they had no other 

al terllative. The groat potYers wore not be1ng given any degree 

otprominena9 \1b1ch they did not possess already. A pragmatic 

approach to intornational pol! tics required that the ta.sk ot 
• 

kesping peace 1n the post-nar \'1Orld should be entrusted to the Bia 

Five \7ho alone possossed the strength to disturb the peace and 

J eopardl ze the securi ty ot 0 there. au t a conscIou.sneas ot thei r 

independent and sovereign status on the part ot states other than 

the BiB Fivo, demanded a recognition in an)" arrangemont that 

concorned tho \"IOO1e world. To aIlS\1er the tormer need, unan1m1 ty 

rul e ot the 131 g F1 va "as adop ted; to meet the 1 at t a1" demand t the 

express10n ot that rule was canalized through a world organization. 

In tact by giving a statutory recognition to the special poners ot 
tho B1g Five the Charter imposed certain 11m1 tations on arbi trary 

bohaviour by any ODe of them. The Wlan1m1 ty rule 1 taelt t P rov! ded 

a procedural brake on unilateral and 1rresponD1ble action on tho 

part of anyone of the permanent members. 

In mak1ng the unsn1m1 ty rule, tho rock-foundation ot 
collective sccuri tv sYstem, the Charter framers were not ignorant 

ot the plain lesson of history that Vl8.l"-time alliances do not 

survive their mil! tary aims. Nor t'lere they relying upon continu.ed 

co-op oration among them. Probably \1hat the Charter aesumed was 

no • • ..!lP.i that the great powers co-operation waalg unfell! bly 

take placo, but that thore was no hope tor a peaceful t10rld 

unlss§,~ t d1,a take place." C3l.) 



\Vben an lost1 tutlonal framework tor the avoidance of war 

\"Jas be1ng drafted at San Franc1 soo t Indian delegation Vias one ot 
.th.oso \'Jho emphasIzed the importance ot removing the causes of 

• 
conf'11ct in the \"1Or1<1. The leader of Indian delegation told the 

Conferenco. "When \7e arc all thinking of securi ty of armed forces 

t1h1ch will prevent aggression. we are likely to forget the basic 

factor 1n all those considerations, the cause nh1ch lea.ds to 

aegression. It 1s economic injustice and even social injustice 

that has brad tor all time in the past the great causes ot 
the 

\7ar.ft (32) For the removal ot those ceuses,Llndian deleeation 

suggestod that "dtte recogni tion should be ei ven to tho promotion 

of fundamental human rights tor all men and women, irrespectlve 

otraco, colour or creed in all nations and in all international 

relations and associations ot nations fIlth one anothero
n (33) The 

Indian delogation t'/anted 1 ts amendment to torm a part ot the 

prov1sions dealing with threats to peace. Its. vlenpolnt \'1a6 

noted only to the extent ot including a sentenoe 1n the general 

puxposes ot the Charter. (M} 

Even though the IndIan viewpoint was not fully end 

f"ol'lllally incorporated, IndIa. SUpported the collect1ve securi ty 

(32) ur~gg 1, 244-5. 

(33) Ibido 3, G!14(h) 527. 

(34) Art. l,para 3 (last sent~nce) .. 



system as a part ot bel" support tor the Charter as a whole. (35) 

India accepted the basic principle ot collective secur! ty 

system that the broach or peace anywhere \"Jas the concern ot peace

lov1n8 nations everynhere. (::.6) Even Wlder foreign dominat1on, 

,~nd1an nationalist leaders had bi tterly cr1 tlc1zed the League and 
• 

the great powers tor their lukewarm att1 tude toward Italian 

aggression against Ethiopia. The Japanese attack on tIanchurla was 
, 

severely condemned by the Indian National Congress, which largely 

rep-resented the Indian publ1c opin1on. As a feeble token of their 

strong sentiments, the Indian nationalist leaders called upon the 

Ind1an poop! e to retrain trom bu.y1ne Japanese eoods. Rogarding 

tbe conflict 1n Spain too, their opinion Y/as tha.t the policy of 

non. 1 nterven tion followed by .ari tain amoun ted to aiding the 

tollovlera ot General' Franco, who nere openly backed by the Fascist 

pOl1ers. turing both the world wars India. partiCipated actively 

for the cause ot hwnan liberty. (37) 

India also accep ted the !"undamental pol! tioal assunp tion 

of the collective securi ty system ,viz., the exceptional respons1-

bili t1 as and sp ec! al powers of lj1 g Fi ve. aut more than any other 

(35) See sl,tggestlons by the Government of India regarding 
the ll1mbarton Oaks Proposals, n. 33. 

(36) Sir Ramam'atnY MU.dallar, G.A.O.R., 1st Sess. (1946) 
14th Plen. Utg., 213. \ 

(37) "When the call came that a.ggression should be put 
dot.'n, that the monster 'rlhieh had raised 1 ts head in Fhrope was 
likely, it unchecked, to dominate $11 the freedo~lovingpeople 
of the \'.orld, the Indian people were ready to take their place 
aroong those who t70uld fight rot' the preservation of the liberty 
of the human people." lludaliar·s speech at San Francisco 
Conference. pi;CIg 1. 242. 



delegation at San Francisco, the Indian delegation made 1 t clear 

that they had no choice 1n this matter. (38) Of course, in doing 

so they also tried to understanci what the great powers had 1n 

mind \ihen they inststed on being given a special status before 

undertaking special responsibl1i t1es. In vlevl ot the fact, that 

the Un! ted Nations had yet to function and 1 ts credentials ha.d 

yet to be laid down, 1 t Was leg! tlmate on the part of the great 

powers to desire to become members ot .such an organization wi tb 

some safeguards. (39) 

~h11e aocepting the general principles of the collective 

security system, India's attitude towards its operational aspects 

\iSS tinged wi th seep tlc1sm. India wanted greater relIance to be 

. . 
(38) When the Yalta formula VlaB adopted at San Franc1sco 

Sir Evatt or AUstralia 1ntroduced an amendment proposing that 
the unan1mIty rule should not apply to provisions dealing. with 
conciliatory procedure. At the end at rather langthV disCIlssloos, 
1 t \'taB firmly stated by the Fi va Powers that $ven in reference 
to the conc111a.tory measures, the Yal ta formula. would stand. 
In tact, they made 1 t clear, as tho Prime Minister ot AUstralia 
suggested, that if there were any change there, 1 twoald be a 
question ot no Charter at all. 

India abstained trom voting on the AustralIan amendment and 
moved that the f"ollomng passage should be added to the Report ot 
the Rapporteur of Comm1 ttee 1II13 ot Chapter XII of the Illmbarton 
Oaks proposals' 

It should be stressed that during the debate the represen
tatives of the sponsoring powers wade it clear that they were 
not prepared to accept any modification of the Yal ta fcrmula, 
nor to agree to a more liberal interpretation thereof than that 
contained in thei r Joint declaration on June 7, 1945 and that any 
unfavourable action of the Committee on the voting formula vmuld 
imperil the whole work of the Conterence. I t was on this under. 
standing that many delecations voted for or abstained from voting 
against the Yalta formula. (The para \"las not inserted 1n the 
Report by a maJor1 ty· of one). UNCI,Q 11, 111/12, 11:>S. 

(39) Mudal1ar, Ibld. 



placed on economic than military sanctions. (40) At San Francisco, 

when enforoement measures Vlere being drafted, the Indian delegation 

remained almost silent. (41) The reluctance of the Indian Govem

mont to comm1 t 1 tselr 1tl advance tor any mil! tary action under the 

Onl ted NatIons, became clear \"11 th the passage 1n India of the 

Uni ted Nations (Se<nri ty Cotlnc11) Act, 1947. (42) It authori zed 

the Government of India to adop t any measuros. Jl9.t ,&nvQ1ving. thj 

sse of "mad tQ,rSM, for the purpose of carrying out effectively 

the Security Councilts decision regarding an offender against 

international peace. (43) The seemIng ambivalence between India t s 

(40) In tb1 s respect, India t s att1 tude roma1ned moh tho 
same as 1 t had been tindor the Loa~e ot Nations. In a foret'JOrd to 
a. Congre08 party pamphlet on India's foreign poliOY, Nehxu had 
said.' ""d111 tary sanctions may perhaps be necessary and lnevl table 
on particular occasions but they Involve war and the :rerned7 m1gbt 
bo as bad as the disease. Economic sanctions may involve the 
risk, but not necessarily SOt! They are powerful end on the whole 
peacetUl thouab their effect might not be 1mmediate, 1 t 1s tar 
reaching. " C1 ted in Ram Mahohar LQb1a, India f s Pstte);m Po~J...9X 
(Allahabad, 1938) 3. 

UNCIO 11. ,1 • 

(42) Indian Act No. XLIII of 1947. 9azett~,ot lnaM. 
20 De cGmber 1947. 

(43) Thus ran the relevant portion of the Act. 

(2) lJeaDures under Art. 41 of the Charter of' the 
Uni ted. Nationsl 

It. under Art. 41 ot the Charter ot the Un! ted Nntlons 
signod at San Francisco on 20th day ot June 1945, the Security 
Councilor the United Nations calls upon the Central Government 
to apply measures, ng~,,!Dv9~Xlni t.h.a "Sftt§t 3m§4~r£e.,1' to give 
offect to any dec1aion of t a.t Coanc11. e Centr, Govemment 
may. by or(1er pab11shed 1n tho official Gazette, make Sllch 
provisions (1nclud1na provisions having extra-territorial operatIon) 
as sppear to it necessary or expedient tor enabl1ng those measures 
to be ottect1velyapplled, and VJithout projudi.ce to the generality 
of tho foregoinc power, prov1sion may be made tor the punishment 
of offend.ors aaainst the order. (Italics added). 



accGptanco ot collective SQCIlrity B1stan and her scepticism about 

military me8Stlres 1nvolvoo. n? lnherent contradietion. India did 

not regard collective security as S)1l0n~lls \"Jith military act1onC! 

It involved collective action \1h!ch neod not be neoessa.ril:y 

m11l tary 1n character. (44) 

In aVoiding a dettn1 to comm1 tment on mil1 tary measures, 

thore ,-'ero perhaps threo factors that governed India's attl tude. 

tal th tn peacefUl methods; consciousness ot national I1m1 tattons, 

undorstanding ot great power relations as thoy ensted and \7ere 

likely to develop. 

Rel1ance upon peaceful methods had becn a ~arkc4 feature 

of Indlo.' s struggle tor national independence. ProJcct1ne that 

into international relations India held the vie,"} that peace could 

not l1vo 1n an atmosphere ot constant preparation for tVar. Beliet 

1n the 1 nevi tab111 ty of \1a.l'" led people to preparo for 1 t not onl), 

1n a. tnill tary sense but also 1n a psycholoaical senso and thereby 

brouebt tho \"Jar noarer. 

!dore than mere 1ns1atonce on peacetul approach, conscious

neGS of her national 11m! tations cautioned restraint 1n Ind1a's 

e.tU tu.de. A sound approach to international issues required a 

balanoe between na.Uonal comm1 tment and national strength. It 

- • 

(44) In this context en important distinction may bo 
made betwoen collective soour! ty as an obJectlvG, a condi ticn 
and a method. The obJoctive 10 to achieve a. 81 tuation 1n 
t'Jh1ch acts of aggross1on \7111 not occur. I.r this objective 1s 
ach1avoo. the \'1orld \"JOUld then bo 1n a condi tiOR ot collect1ve 
lJGOlrtty. The method is co-operative action nh1ch 10 not 
aynonymous \"11 tb mil1 tal")" action but potentially 1nvolvcG the 
use ot torce to rostore peace. Hogen, no 1S t lSO-10 
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t'1aB Obvious that India lacked the trJO most ef.fectiva means ot 
strength - mill tary torce and eoonomlc pavlar. (45) In Bpi te 

of her laree population India V/aG not a mill tary pot'/er ot any 

consequenoe and her vast Industrial potential 'fJas as yet 

unexplored.; Na.turally, the Indian Government shirked: any 

commi tment that went .far beyond the strength or the country and 

could not be followed UP. 

The major factor which 1nfluenced Ind1a's atti tude Wall 

her understanding ot the greet power relations aB they existed 

and \"Jere lIkely to develop 1n future. The U.S.A. and the Soviet 

Union had alltered the Second World War as partners and emerged out 

ot 1 t as rivals. (46) A yawning gap of disagreement betv/een these 

tv:o pot7ers had beeomeevldent in the earl1est discussions of the 

Mill tar)" Start Comro1 ttee. (47) There was every indicatiQn to sho\1 

that the crisis or confidence between the Soviet Union and the 

U.S,A. was likely to continue and there v;.'Ould be few occasions 

when both of them might put their Joint military strength at the 

(45) NObn1~§t1tsent. A§A§!blX ij,opJ..AAJ!Pye} D.!bAi,0Jh 
3 (l948) col s. lb. 

(46) nTbe concert ot po'war principIa passed Q't'sy as soon 
as,its birth 1'ISS registered ln public pollcy." Ernst B. Haas, 
"Twos of Collective Seourl ty: An Examination ot QperaUonal 
Concepts," .AU.!.!Xic§!} Pol,!Ug§J, Ss!~c@ RWfm, 49 (1955) 43. 

(47) Generally speaking the U.S.A. "anted a. laree force 
wi th great strik1ng po~er and nexibly conposed to be roadily 
available. the Soviet Ufl10n 1ns1sted on the principle ot parity 
1n contril:ut1on to the f'orce by permanent members and OOl"J no 
need 'tor a large .torco 1f 1 t were not to be usod against a maJor 
pO'"ler. Other 1nstllOceO ot the distl'Ust .betwecn Soviet Union 
and the U.S. A,. Tlaro obvious in I the Securl ty Council's help loss
neon to take action on Greek cott.'ploint of aggression; 1 ts 
1nabl11 ty to meet thE) situation 1n Indonesia; 1 ts fallure to 
implement Gonoral Assembly resolution on Palestine. See 
Goodrich, n. 23, 160. 



disposal ot the United Nations. In the absence of agreement 

bcrt\7een themo any forces contrlbu.ted by the other members would 

have little chanCGS ot opera.ting sllcoess:tUlly and might indeed 

add to the trouble alrea.dy existing. therefore. India. l1anted to 

retain her lndep endence ot dec1 slon regarding mill tary co-op aratlon 

\'tl th the collect! va securi ty system. 

India's lack or enthusiasm for the military aspocts ot 
collective securi ty system was more than matched by her interest 

ln removing the. catlses of con!"llct 1n the world. From the Indian 

vle'e'point the positive objective of collective securIty sYstem 

was a norle! Y/here rel1ance upon mill tary strength t10uld bo 

considered as a laat resort. For that purpose, India tried to 

project into the actual functioning of the collect1ve secur! ty 

system \'Jbat ahe railed to get incorporated 1n to the Charter. 


